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Mrs. W. P. Taylor Dead.

Mrt. W. P. Taylor, of Fulton,
and formerly of this city, died at
her home la Fulton, at 11 o clock,
Monday morning, after a short ill- -

nets of pneumonia.

Hats
Shirts

Neckwear

The deceased was, prior to her
marriage to Mr. Taylor, Miss Mil-

dred Wilson. She and her husband
resided in the Dukedom neighbor
hood many years, moving from
there to Hickman when her husband
was elected County Clerk of this
rounty. During Mr. Taylor'a 16
yeart in office, they resided in this
city, and have hosts of friendt here
who regret to hear of this sad death
For the past eleven years they have
made their home in Fulton, wnere
the deceased was leved by all who
knew her as the was here.

Mrs. Taylor is survived by ber
husband and two daughters, Mrs. J,
F. Roysterand Miss Pauline Taylor,
both residing in Fulton. Their only
son died in this city while Mr. Tay-
lor was in office here.

Burial took place Wednesday
morning at Fairview Cemetery, at
Fulton.

Mrs. Taylor was a member of the
Methodist church, and a gentle,
kind, Christian woman.

No Courtesy Shown.

Deputy United States Marshal
Elwocd Neal.of Paducah, has return,
ed from a trip through Lyon, Trigg,
Caldwell and Crittenden counties,
where he secured service on about
twenty-fiv- e defendants in the night
rider damage suit in the United
States court. In Lyon county he
said he was refused meals by night
riders and their sympathizers and
could only get such accommodations
at the horoef law and order people.
The last day he was out he had to
drive hit team all day without feed,
and he bought his dinner at a
county store.

On one trip he had Tom Stevenson
a telfconfessed night rider with him
as a guide. They intended to spend
the night in the neighborhood but on
advice of friendt of Stevenson, who
was informed that he would be in

danger of mob violence, they went
to Princeton for the night.

The defendant! are on the run,
and Deputy Neal says he hat failed
to find a large number of them.
He said that It was heralded through
the county as soon as he stepped
upon a depot platform and he was
unable to get any information from
the defendants families or their
sympathizers. He will make another
trip, dtsguised, before court con
venes April 19.

A (fill In name of any old place)
business man who employs a pretty
stenographer suspected that some
one wasjieeping through the keyhole
of his office door, and investigated
with a syringe full of pepper sauce.
When he went home he found bis

wife with her eye bandageda chip
having bit her in the eye while chop-pio- g

'wood.

pnee, because our prices are lower in proportion
to the values offered than any other tailors. In ad-
dition to this, our clothes represent the last word in
the art of perfect tailoring, and our stock of hand-
some fabrics is the largest ever shown in the city.
Come today and look around.

MILLET & NAYLOR

-C- OUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

List of property owners required to build concrete walks under ordi
nance Introduced March 2.id, 1909, and which ordinance will be brought
up for final action on April 5th, 1909 sj
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H. C. HELM, City Clerk

NOTICE:
Your Water and Light rent is due on the

FIRST OF EACH MONTH, and if not paid by

the TENTH will be cut off.

This took effect November 1, 1906.

Pay at the Hickman Ice & Coal Co. office

at the Ice factory.

Office open from 7 a, m, until 8 p. m. any

day except Sunday; and on the Oth and 10th of

each month it is open until 9 p. m.

Hickman Ice & Coal Co., Inc.
A. O. CARUTHERS, Mgr.

Big Revival Closed.

The big revival, which has been
in progress for the past three weeks
at the First Methodist church, was
brought to a close Sunday night.

Rev. Klein, the evangelist in
charge of the services, worked hard,
and was assisted by equally zealous
workers Revs. Turklngton, ierry,
Waters, Metheny and laymen and
personal workers. Through their
untiring efforts, the meeting was a
great blessing to this city a great
worV was accomplished. The num.
ber of conversions is approximately
150 and about half as many

Rev. Klein has methods peculiar-
ly his own in revival work possibly
better than the ordinary way but
unfortunately, bis methods did not
elicit the popular favor which should
have been accorded this worthy
cause. This was anticipated by Rev.
Waters, who admonished his mem-

bership in a previous sermon to with
hold any criticism for at least a
week. Still, there was more or less
comment on it. Let this be as it
may, the revival is over and the
town is better for it.

Rev. Klein and Terry left Sunday
night for Shelbyville, Tenn., where
they will hold a meeting, beginning
next week.

The St. Louis Republic of Friday
says the Mississippi river commis-
sion will hold its spring session
on board the steamer Mississippi,
leaving St. Louis April 8, 1909,atl0
a. m. The commission will make
an inspection trip from St. Louis to
New Orleans and will give public
hearings connected with the improve
ment of the Mississippi river at bt
Louis and at points along the route.

Caving has resumed at Birds Point
and Wednesday 35 feet of the bank
went into the river. The rapid
erosion threatened the depot, and
steps have been taken to move it
within the next few days. Caving
is now not quite so rapid. A new
landing stage will also have to be
excavated. The river is now from
six to eight feet below the top of the
bank and the undercurrent is eating
into the sand strata under the

Mixim's new invention muffling
the sound when a gun Is discharged
is now petfected and the gun of the
future will be noiseless. It is a
simple contrivance that screws on
the end of the Run. barrel and inter
feres in no way with the passage of
the load, but destroys the sound of
the discharge. The apparatus will
be made to fit any weapon from
small rifle to the heaviest artillery
guns.

The rear wall of the Odd Fellow's
building, on Clinton street, Is crack
ing and seems to be gradually giving
doirn under its weight ot three stor
ies. It should be repaired now.

Mrs. Belle Baltzer, of Covington,
Tenn,, is here the guest of relatives,
Her son, Lee, was bere Sunday,

Meets Horrible Death.
Robert Oscar Caldwell, a

citizen and a good man of this
city, met with a horrible accident
last Thursday, resulting in his death
Monday.

About noon, Thursday, Mr. Cald
well went down to the lower factory
of the Mengel Box Co., for the pur-
pose of learning when the mill would
start to running again. After spend-
ing a few minutes in the engine
room, he started to go into the main
factory building, walking through
what he thought was a small puddle
of water on the floor. This inno-

cent looking puddle of water on the
floor was nothing less than a vat ol
scalding water four feet deep, which
had just been drawn from one of the
engine boilers for some purpose,
and Mr. Caldwell walked off Into it
without kiiwJii.g what it was, going
into the scalding liquid up to his
waist. His cries brought Quincy
Taylor, the saw filer, to his 'assist
ance, and Taylor managed to pull
him from the hole of water in which
he was being literally cooked. The
unfortunate man was hurried to his
home, where, when his clothing was
removed, the flesh came off with the
garments. Dr. C. W. Curlin was
called to administer to the sufferer,
but his condition was so precarious
that no hope of his recovery was en
tertained. He suffered untold agony,
and was only relieved when death
came at 7 :40 Monday night.

Mr. Caldwell was born in Withe
county, Va., in 1848. In 1871 he
came to Fulton county, and in 1899
he moved to this city, residing here
since that date. He was united in
marriage with Miss Alice Barksdale
in 1871, and to whom were born six
children, five of them now living
William Caldwell and four daugh
ters, Mrs. Annice Flynn, Misses
Pauline, Rena, and Lilian all of
whom reside in Hickman. Mrs.
Caldwell also survives her husband.

By trade deceased was a carpen
ter, but ill health forced him to re-

tire from this business several years
ago. During the late war, he cast
his lot with the "Lost Cause" and
served with distinction until the end.
For 26 years he has been a member
of the Baptist church, and lived an
upright, Christian life. He was a

d, manly man, and his de
parture will be deplored by mends
and relatives alike.

Funeral services were held at the
family residence at 2 o'clock Tues-
day afternoon, by Rev. Turkington,
after which the remains were laid to
rest in the City Cemetery.

The Courier extends sympathy to
the breaved ones.

We have a good piece of residence
property in Hickman that can be
bough', worth the money. A home
place with all improvements. Hick--

Courier Realty Lo.

The W. C. T. U. will meet next
Tuesday at the home of Mrs. S. M.
Hubbard. Heantter tnis organiza-
tion will meet regularly on the first
Tuesday of each month.

A prominent man in the State Line
neighborhood tells us he will proba-
bly run for Magistrate for that

Onion sets and garden seed of
every description at Bettersworth &

Prather.

SERFICE
and covering capacity are
what show the economy of
paint not the price per
gallon.

THE
SHERWIN-WILLIA-

PAMT

wears longest and covers
most. It is the best paint
economy.

Made to paint buildings
with.

SOLD BY.

Hickman Hdw. Go, lc,


